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WHO IS "DAD" ELLIOTT STATE S. S. CONYEN· BOSTONIA SEXTETTE
··AND WHY?
TION IS OYER
POPULAR

ilttrrary lrpartmrnt
A Murderer's Son

iately, thinking he needed me. AI l
entered tho room, I saw that he had
been suffering. He would- say nothlne
until I was kneeling before biJ bed.
I '11 not tell you the long story be told
mo, Peg. }'acta are enough. Tell me,
tell mol Have you thot me a worthy
son of such a. father aa Judge Hayeef"
As lf by im:pulM, ue rote, croued- t~
whore he stood and placed her hand
over one of his. Bhe railed her .yea
until they met his, and said, with her
ileart in her voice, "I trust you Rod;
trust me.''
Strengthened by her touch, be went
ou more firmly t han before.
' ' Peg, my father-my own fatherwas n murderer.
I nm not Judgo
Hnye~t' sou-l am only the 101.1 of .\
mu rderer. My mother was merely a
friend of her whom I have learned to
call mother. And my own motht~r died
ol a broken heart.
1
' I
must go now, Peg, never to eeA
you again.''
11 No, Ro1l. Promise me you will not
leave until I have seen father."

Famous Student Enngelilt a Human Mollltrous Para4~1200 Delegates- High Clue Concert <neatly Appreciated
Not m!Uiy years &{;'01 as our world
Dynamo.
BzceUeut Speatere-Deltgbtful
(By Ed Cathcart)
spins round, there lived in the land of
Olloruaee.
Lnst Tuesday evening the Bostoni:a sunshine and roses a fair maiden. Bo
A. J . (' 1 Dad 11 ) EIHott, tho human
dynamo who will conduct nn evangel·
State Sunday School Conventions Sextette of Boston, Mass., most sue- nil storil's go, you will say. And so,
ecsstully ontertnin~'d :be Hope L""tu r·' wo proceed, llho wns beautiful. Her
istl(' c•n mpn ign at Hope on Bunduy,
may come an d go, but Old Hope goe.-1
•
""' "
Mouda,\' an rl Tu t>sclny of next week, ill on forever. We hear the sound of u Course audience. 'l'he scxtette was or· rea l beauty, however, lay in her eyes.
rMognized tb ruout the country a onc> voice that is still thnt of the twelw ganlzed in 1 93, nnd much of its sue· Tho rest of hur face serve~ merely u
1
of the greatest lentlers in religious lift· hundred Sunday School delegates whll 1 cess i due to the fnct that the per- their setting. In hard, cohl, words, they
' of tbe Ameriran ('ollcgo world. He h roamed and rambled over our sixteen 1 formers hnve been doing concert work were 11 \' iolet brown. In reality, they
a native or lllinoi!l1 anti pent his boy nr re onsis, each square inch of which together for nineteen consecutivt> cannot bo desl·ribed. All her character
is hnllowetl to us, for three days, and years.
lay hitltlt>n there, ready to reveal itself
bn\'e now deserted, the one here, tht
A wide variety of composers :\tiel if her heart strings were played by love.
other there, with only the trees nnd styles were preS"ented in tho program. She wa~ not nu extraordinary girl. The
the bird and the silent wnlls to trst! Miss Reynolds, tbo soprano, wns nl!lt' only "ont.ler about her was tbnt,---weU,
fy of their ever ha\'ing h~en here. And to lend herself most easily and c[ ec· -.h l· \\ld .inlit herst'lf. This then, was
in Old Carnegie too, anil in Winnnts, tivt'ly to both the operatic and th • .Mnrgnret Dixon.
there still re!lonnds the trend of u thou- semi-classic type of song. Her plena
One soft, wurm cveni.ug in the month
ing J>ersonnlity nnd the fine c•unlity of o( Jun e, ~l nrgurct Dixon awaited her
san d mrnsurcc1 f eet, th t' netual gon~.
"
'
the memory lingering.
her \'!lire 1:ontrol contributed largely to lover. 1(odney lluyos was a tall, manly
It wns with pleasure that the stu· the suct•es of tho concert.
fellow, one lovcu by all and loving nll.
·u
n·
1 · I' · t h
.1
~o wont.lcr, then. that sne was hl.s
dentry of IIope welcomed these dele
mr. 1nmon< , no 1n1s 1 s oweu rn re
,
gates to ber cnmpus, some of them olll ability in his solo work, and the fnct promisetl wife. Nobody in their MDalt
Hopeites, other friends, and still other: , thnt he wns forced to re pond twi~:c tu VirKiniu town had tbot that anything
.1 ·
• di
clill' l'uuld IJc. When abo beard him
.
friends of friends. For the spirit 0 ; tl1e nPI' Inu!lc of h 1s nuulCncc was m ·
drnw ncar, she did not rise. However,
the true Son of Hope ran embrace all. cuth•c of their appredation of his work.
his !lteps lagged us be drew nearer, ancl
It made us glncl thn t to II !'I wn gh-ea
To the general rule, thnt solo wo rk
instend of guthcring her in his arms,
Fh'o long years had passed. By tbl!
tbe opportunity of nccomoclating thcn 1 on wind in trumcnts is less effert h··•
he ,·tunc to a hnlt so,•oral paces away, command of Margaret's father, Rodney
l'tith our Auditoriun1 and Y. ~ . c. A. 1 null pupulnr, ~lr. Stunts ' work pron• I
an•l Co:cle•l his nrms atlross his chest
llnyes bad left her with ouly thla note
rooms. And we mu 11 t not .forget thosl' tu bt! n ,Jistinct exception. Both in hi ~
''Peg,'' he llnid, nnd his voice wa'J for comfort:
meetings which we attended . The bene so lo work and in the 5tring quintet, )Jr.
husky.
1
'Dearest Marga.ret: fit and inspirution. we received from Stnnts showed a keen nppredation " P
:iuutlcnly
she
raised
her
eyes
to
see
1
' 'I leave this morning while you aN
o. Benson, a Brown, n Beets, our tow11 musical values, ox~: eileut ability to tli·
n mo::~t pitinl,lo sigh~t be sight of a still sleeping, perhaps never to return.
Dic:kemn, nod nlso Mayor Vanclerslui... reel, nml n splendid sense of interprc·
strong man's fare as ho suffers. ' 1 Rod, If I can ever come baec with a clea:t
and Profs. Sellers and Meyers,-veril,\' lotion.
whn ~ is ill Whut hns bappeuedf" She slate, I shall.
Feel perfectly tr..,
"DAD .. ELLIOTT
their music did charm many a !tllvago 1 Altho lit.tlc of the semi-classic t~·pc
moved as if to rise, but he motioneJ meanwhile. No lover's name like mlq
Wb.o Begins a Three-day Campa.Jgu At brea t. And before that great convon-1 or music wns presented, lloUnnd 's most
her to remain there.
shall ever darken Yblli"'~
t ion left us, they honored ITollnnll un.l I reJi re entn th·e audience sbowetr itst.'lf
Hope Nut SUnday.
1
1, I shall love you always, ancl what·
Oltl Hope uy m.nking one of her sons cnpui> 1: uf il~o..cnl ng app:c!c' ativeiy to 1 ' Oh, Peg,' he snid after a pausl',
hood ctn one of the fertile fnrms of th ·
ever I do shall be done for you.
thl' pre idcnt of [be organi 7.ation fo tht• be. t in music. Holland hns bee.1 ' I ell me -you love me, first.''
1
'
ut•ker State. ' '
As an unaophi ti·
At
this
be
merely
nodded,
as
if
this
, ReapecttuUy,
the coming year. Yes, Olcl Hope hn" t'nlled thr r tol'lt mus:,. al ei ty in )lichi ·
t·ntell f:\rmer lnll he "nt ered Ornnu
was
n
fn('t
not
to
be
thot
of.
H
.,
'
"Bodlley Hayee."
reason to be proud of bcr location in :1 gnn, Rn1l trul~· it bas both ability Ill
Prniri~ ' minary, the institution of
crossed the veranda and stood holding
city thnl l·nn show 11uch otlmirnble bos p •rform anti to appre<'inte.
·
'f h
d
he had gone about during tbit time,
wbich Georgt• }~. Vrl'nk er, '16, Hore '
th e back of a b envy chn1r as 1 e nee ·
.
to fill her place lD her world.
trying
pitnlity,
proclaimed
the
best
ever
by
:1
o
fnmou !l ut hlt>te, iR now the r hirf moed suppor t .
1
unnnimous vote, ancl proud of herscl :'
11 1 'II begin nt the beginning, nnd tell ller father died a year after Rodney 1
gul.
too, thnt she hnd th e owortunlty of
you all. Ood knows there 's little to tell, departure, leaving her alone. After a
Xurthwt·~ t ern
l'ni\'crsity
wn ...
giving nncl lloing her part in d1e gren·
j
it must uo told.
·
fruitless search for her lost ~over, ~.,
1111
"Dn.tl 's" next slopping plncc. Tbcr1•
1 settled down to her solitary life, domg
Sunclny S('hool ~ovement.
I
..
t'l th'
.
f
he mude n mGn·elou recora us an nth
n 1
l:t mormug 1 was care reo I
-B. )f., 'I .
·
tl
f h her little deeds of kindness wherever
an d I111.ppy. () unng 1e ~u.rse o t o
Jete. .. For four ~· enrs ht> was the st!l ·
left-cut! or the varsity t>le,•cn, being
mornJUg fa--Judge Hayes, I mea11, she could.,.._ . ed
.
(\,Nnhnu
Ob !'age 3)
WEEK OF PRAYER BEGINS TODAY
called me to his rooms. I went tmmetl·
nnmetl Ai. \\' t> tern enllln 1901. In th·•
Arrangements Aa Yet Incomplete
'
'
spring of that nm c ycnr he wns mad~·
(•ap1nin or the Unh·crslty track tcnm,
and wus nlsu a member of the l'ni\'ersThe nnnunl
the mo8t
unpot·tunt week of the college year,
it,v relay lea rn . .The nrehires nf tlw
1
will begin today nnd close on Tuesdnr
l'<'hool show th nt he hrenstcu tho tnpe i11
tlw hnrulr~1l in ten anti onc·t t>ntb sN· Hope Alumnus A Man of Varied Activ- C\'cuing, No,·embcr!! . The speaker t(l·
Annual Week or Prt.Jer
Wednesday, No. 22-The Rev. John C. Wmeta. D. D., GnD4 Baplda.
onds, nml that a~ n IJroad jumper, h"
1t1es.
tiny will be Dr. J. C. Willits or the First
held a r<'t:onl of 21 feet, three inches.
___
.licthouist chun·h of Orand .llapids. The
Thursday, Nov. 23-The llev. John W. l>u.DDJD(, Ka1amyoo,
Friday, Nov. 24-The Rev. Job.n W. Beardllee, D. D., Jlollaud.
As pre ideut of theY . M. C. A. in hi~ 1 The students of llope were highl r icru.lcr tomorrow is the Rev. John Witt
Sunday, November 26-"Da4" Elllott.
J ul~io r nnd <'llior. years, . .• Dad I I WU'I pleased when tho election of M r. Henr) Dunning or the First Presbyteria n
General Servic:e, 10:20 A. Jl.
eas1ly the mo t mfluentJnl mnn J ' Oeerlings of the class of 1
wns au ehureh of Knlumnzoo. The lender fo1·
Ken's Meet1Dg, i P . K.
Northwe. t~ru . Jl is a1·hie\"ements in th t• nouneed at the business session of th· Friday will be announced Inter.
General Sentce, 7:80 P. II.
religious lit-hi made h1m n mnrked mn n, Michigan s. s. Association on Thursd n~·
The remaining mee~ings will be iu
'
Mond&y, November ZT-' ' Dad'' EWott.
unci immediately nftt>r his graduntio•, last. Every good movement in whic:1 charge of 'Dau" Elliott, who will deGeneral Service, 11:06 A. II.
bu bera111e the religious work euetnry men are permitted to share finds q liver addresses morning and eveni n~
Women's Meetilll, 4:fo6 P . J4.
of the Brooklyu Y. ;ll. '.A. Soon nft e staunch support er in ~r. Oeerlings, nn 11 each dny. On Sunday afternoon at
General Berrtce, 7:80 P . J4.
he wntt :ulnuH'Cd to the position of no mistake was made in the election of four o 'dock there will be a meeting for
Tuesday, November 28-' ' Dad' • BUott.
General Servtce, 11:06 A. J4.
lnternationni Y. ){. C. A. See relary fo r th<' new •. . As ocintion president.
men only, and on Yonday afternoon onP
General Serfice, 7:80 ·p, J4.
the West, the office he till holds.
Were the An chor a thirty-four·p:rg<' for women only. Watch the SentinPI
As u bpenker to college men, ' I Dad,, paper, we should like to gh·e an nc~:oun· for n fuller announcement of thes!
stands out l\!1 pre·eminent. llis ,-igor of Mr. Oecrling's checkered career, but mol!ling , arrangements being as yet ~======~============~==~==-=~-- - ----------ing ltne plunges and tackUng bard and
of body nod spirit penet rates the heart~ only L11c briefest summary is possiblt>. incomplete.
sure. Holland's ingle touch down wu
and minds of t·ollege men in a most I s ''nriety th
t Well. 1
-o---tho roS'Illt of a long pass by their atar
extrnordinury manner. 'f he Univor ity listen. After graduating from ll op .• ADDITION MADE TO .ANCHOR
()ark,
Oappon, to Jnppinga, and thla
of lowtl wt'ekl,v flays: ''People wh•l College, Mr. Geerlings att4?nded Mt·
STAFF
fact
alone
goes to show that Hope'a d•
hear Elliott !4penk, whether in publi,• Cormick Seminary and was ordained 11
fenaive
work
was of uo mean caliber.
address or in prh·atc conversntion, Pre bytcrinn minister in 1 91. A few Fred J . Mulder Will Act in the CapacHope
Creclitably
Holda
tJp
!Dr
ED4
In
ity or College Beport.er.
Now what does it aU meant Surely,
cannot t>~,·ape the fee:ing that be i:1 years Inter he lett his pastorate nn·l
•
Battle
•
no
high school should win from Hope
mightily iutere ted in the human racr went to banking, and at present bold
At
a
meeting
of
the
ANCHOR
staff
even by & 7-0 score. However, when
as n whole nnd in I.'OllegP s'udents in a responsible position with the }"irllt
On la~t Wednesday Hope put a team
one considers that the high warriore
pnrt :rular. Thert' is ll sort of breath· State Bank of this city. The follow- heltl lnst Mondtty, it ·wns voted to add
on the field which consisted of men
to
the
liet
of
staff
officers
that
of
co:A lessne s ubout his activities, n 'snap ing are a few of the capacities in wbic:1
picked from the various elau teams; have been under the eare of
lege
Reporter.
Such
action
wai
taken
W and dash nnu gn' to tho c who stamp the now president baa served: grocery
men who have no more training than :" Maully" and Drew since lallt Bep·
to
fill
t
he
need
of
bning
1t0mo
efficient
Elliott ns a man of purpose. lle never cferk, miller, Y. M. 0. A. Secretary,
the series of intorelaaa games recently tember, and when one takeo into eonlld·
wastes a minute. ll e can cover mor~ printer, newspaper reporter, editor, B. person take personal <! harge of all flr11t playod. This aggregation had for its oration that Holland High baa had an
ground, ln tt-n•iew more mf'n, make more S. teacher, deacon, AldermAn, mayor, Jill~ writ('·ups to insure giving them ad veraaries the well-trained huskies organized squad of footballen for
speeches, l'nt up more mileage book11, school trustee, political speaker, leo!· more careful and undivided attention. from Holland High, nnd held that squad years back, we are quite aatildedl
with Dope's showing.
Hope hu
In scle<'ting ){r. Mulder for this posjwrit& more let.ters nntl engineer more turer, minister, financial solicitor, mem·
to a one touchdown victory.
the
stu«,
but
abe
muat
await
~he day
big undertakings in the college of his ber of library board, fireman, treasurer tion, we fecl ... that we ban seeured a
Hope 'a Hue plunging and end runs that etrona organisation ud good
own belo,•ed we11t, than the average, board of trade, choir leader, president man who will not only apply himself were real ground-gainers, and on several
coaching will put that ltutr ill a 111uable
home11taying, slow-plodding man ('<>ult.l Hope College alumni, insunnee agent, diligently to his duty, but on• who is oeeasiona Hope brot t he ball well into
form, and 80 ita up to the mea of Hope
comprehend, even if be were told about notary public, appraiaer, newsboy, de· particularly well" adapted' to wrltin~ their opponents 1 territory. Hope played
to see that that day arrh•n.
(Continued on Lut .Page)
liveryman, bakery clerk, bank employee epicy -and interesting new• items.
a very ehong defensive pme, block·
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WEEK OF PRAYER BE
GINS TODAY

,
HENRY GEERLINGS 88
RECEIVES GREAT HONORI.

"~~;aycr,

.

I

College Calendar

I

I

HOLLAND HIGH SCORES
ONE TOUCHDOWN

.

.

m~r

Anr!Jnr

PubUUecl everr Wed.nuda7 during the
eoDeprear br'•tudellta of Hope College

Bout ot B4l\on
Ultor·la·~lef . •0 . lUllVIN BBOWER
~la&e Ultor • ••• Wal&er A. BohoUeo

Ll&enrJ 14Uor....... . Rhea E. Oltman
Ahuul lclUon .. ..... .. Paul Vlueber
Ra&b Blekklnlt
C..pu 141ton ........ WUII1 J. Po\&a
En W. Leenbou&a
.A.~Ue lclltor ..•.•..•.. Jack Kan&eA
&u~wa,. ICcU&or ••••• •Zeoaa Z. Luldena
&apicl J'ln Edltora ...... Jar M. Doaker

'17
'18
'11
'17
'17
'18
'17
'18
'17
'17

01111 Bet\acll '1V

BllllD• J)epartmeDt
Bulatu Malla,.r . . ••• lU.X J. REEBI '17

AuL Bu. Kao.a,er •..• Perdlund You '18
lubecrip&lon Maaa,.r .•.. J. I. Hoffman '17
Au&. 8ab. Kanarer •. Orrell D. Obapmu '17

.,.._ - 'L26 per Jtar 1D. advance
~ Ooplet - - - - nn Oenta

2!~t·+drt·a{

')I;.U W
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The people of Holland and the atu·
dents of Hope College bave enjoyed a
privilege during t)le past week which
eomea to but few in a lite-time. To re·

son, a record-breaking record for Ilope
is asaured.
Basket hall has always been Hope's
forte.
Every year we bn ve played
teams admittedly out of our class, and
many and many a time hns the Orange
and Blue fluttered triumphantly in the
breeze as the visiting huskies !rom
other climes silently and sadly took up
their suit cases and stole a,,,ay. Our
quintets have invariabiy been credits
to the institution. It is possible to pick
from amtq Rope's basketeers, past
and present, an all·stnr team that would
have an eveu chance of ,·ictory over
:1ny five in the count ry.

eeive the daily ad.ministrations of, anj
even to come in pel"'IInal contact with,
creat men superlative in religious thot
aad conviction, cannot help but leavs
deep and lasting impressions. The pas·
1ive cannot help but be stimulated, and
the more zealous worker to receive
greater inspiration 1lnd beeome more
Because of the acquisition of an abio
enthuaiutic, after Jhtening to the and efficient conch1 Rope 's prospects
apeee!Hts ol auch men aa Craft, Brown, this year ore better than ever. Ca11 it on
Starr and Beuon.
harrangut', a tirade, or1 to u e the Inn·
The parade was a grand success. How guage of the com mon herd, I' A bawling·
often iJ the air rent with bugle blast, )Ut,'' Conch Schouten most certainly
bamlera flourished and displayed, and 1eli\•ert'd the goods at the round-up
the .treeta ·thronged with spectators to llonday. Billy Sunday hims•lf could
1ee the parades of the Elks, the Moose, not have ~one better. " I don ' t care
the circus parade, and various other whether a .man 's the star forward or
aeeul&r demonstrations. What inspirn· not; if he smokes n cignret, off he
tion then to aee those same street11 '~oes, '' is the kind of ketchup that will
thronged with spectators to view tb~ keep the team a top·notcher. The metb·
demonltrations -and exhjbitions of loy· )ds of a 1lindenburg or a Mackensen
IUf . . . .Uaw• at O!te''t _ _.,_ue the only methods that wilJ insure
If the auccew of an affair is to be Elope an average of one thousand per
judged by the attainability of the objee· ~ent this season. We trust that Coach
tives wbieh it aecb to achieve, then the chouten will not dedatc one milli·
56th unual conventjon of the Michigan meter from the course be has mapped
Bflnday School Association wu an un· out for himself and his proteges.
We know the caliber ot the teams
qualliied succeaa. No <me who attended
nope
is booked to meet during the next
the convention could leave without an
fe
w
months.
We confltlently predict,
enthusiasm and a determination to do
better work in his or her particular however, that they will get all that is
!oming to th em when Schouten trots
field of endeavor.
his warriors upon the hard-wood court.

al._,

The tallest mu in the Kingdom of
God todar,-8amuel M. Zwemerl"
Hope '• faculty, studentry and consti·
tuanr~· 11.8'\' well be proud of thiJ bjgb
compliment paid our most famous
gradua te last Thursday morning by Dr.
W. A. Brown of Chicago, a. man ac·
quainted with the tallest of the tall.
For after all, the final test of an instl·
tution 's success must be: Does it make
men'
Hope needs a number of things, but
there is nothing she needs so :nuch as
pure, simple manhood, the mnnhooJ
that ean come only through devotion to
the highest po•ible standards,
the
manhood attained only thru the mastery
of the science of right living.
The only way to achieve that type of
manhood il :hru the religion of Jesus
Christ.
The time is ripe for thQ so·cailed
Christian men and women at Hope to
cr,dieate themselves to the noblest ideals
of Obrlatlan living. That Christian llv·
inc must be alive with action. Tbe
bell baa tolled for the pious non·entity
w)loae Chn.tianity consists in nothing
bu~ hoUer·tban-tbou horror at ·be deeds
ud misdeeds of his a111ociates. Too
loq have we been content with leaves;
let ua have a measure of f ruit.
~t Hope today Lhe student body tol·
erate. many practices, small in them·
aelvea, perhaps, but destructive in their
deet upon the character and reputation
of the eehool. Theae thing• must not
be frowned upon ; they must go,-an l
10 at onee.
An atmoiphere must predomiute
whieh will not countenance thote evils,
however iuipiteant or popular, wbic'l
will alowl7 but IUJ'ely devaatate tha
moral ud reJ.iclou life of the atu·

&rminnry Nrms

I

- :o :-

Tbo:t the Seminary waa interested in
11
doing things" in no inlerior way be·
came distincUy evident Friday morn·
~ng,
w h e n it launched its
modern Sunday School Submarine 111
the great parade, and succeeded in
making even Third dlurch "sit up anr.
take notice. " ll we were conceited we
would surely claim second prize. That
it was unique "we do not have to
prove, we admit." Several ol.the great
Convention addresses rang in this dom·
inant note, 11 anything that is good may
iegitimately be employed in the interest
of tho Klngdom." Dr. BcnJon men ·
tioned aotomobilet apd aeroplanes &ti
means succe fully used for Kingdom
purposes, but he failed to mention
1
' submarines. ''
Germany even may
well take a lesiOn from the W. T. 8em·
inary. "Credit to whom credit ia due"
-a faithful committee, and wUUng
worken.

Drop in and try on one of these new
snappy garments
ALL STYLES Ur' TO THE MINUTE

P. S. Boter & Co.

A number of students left school Fri·
day to go to Ann Arbor to l l!e the big
P~nnsylvtlnia f ootball game. "Betty"
went nlong w:th the bunch, null \/at 10
hilarious thRt wuen they orrived at Ann
Arbor, it \iBR nee· 'S.'tnry to • ' Locl:·er "
up.
-:o:-

Don 't forget tho t "Dad'' Elliott,
good old dad, the students ' best friend,
!lnd the best sport you C\'er saw, is going to be on tho Campus next Sunday,
Monday and Tuesday.

---o--Y. M. 0 . A.
BeNtuse of the lecture last Tuesd&)'
,;ening, we expected that the. Y. M.
meeting was going to be a rather slow
affair. Not a bit of it. There is noth·
ing slow about the work of Jesus Christ,
the biggest job on the lace of the earth,
and the meeting was one of the best
we've bad. _
•
Five of the seniors briet'y told what
they w~uld do it they were Freshmen
apin. They told in a straight·forwarJ
way, without any sobbing about spilt
milk, that they would give anything
to do some things over ; but since that
is not possible, they vowed they would
live lour times as big a lite this year.
That is the spirit that will do the work
for the Kingdom of J esus Christ on thi!l
campus.

:Mr. G. 8. 0. Chen, Kin-Wha·Fn,
Cheklag, China, who came to ~hls coun·
try about ten years ago, and received 1\
large part of his education in the Uni·
versity of Michigan, was the guest ot
the eminnry men during the Conven
lion days. Intere~tted in the Deed and
challenge of his own land, he will return
thither in a f ew weeks. It reminds one
of the words of Dr. Brown, who alwaytt
had something good to tell his audience,
11
there is somc{hing fine about every·
body when you know him well enough.''
- :o : -

Edwin Koeppe of ..be Junior ClassJ
and--, anyway, we are sure that hd
weut to Hamilton Shturdoay iO spentl
the wee'k·end with friends and rela·
tives there.
- :o: -

That Henry Bilkert wore smiles this
week is not so surprising: Miss AnM
Monteith of Kalamazoo, Mich., attended
the great Sunday School Convention
hold in this city this week.
- :n : -

We fai led to mention last week that
~{r. and Mn. J. Poppen, whose son
Henry is a Senior in thia Institution)
are visiting friends and relatives in
this and neighboring cities.
-:o:-

There are certain secreta pertaining
to Ute in Seminary Hall, jUJt u
there are in Van Vl.e ck Hall, and one
of tbeaa is that "Rube" Duiker cleaned
his ro.om and made his bed on• day thia
week.
11
Son of Hope.,'
Compt.ratively little work can eon·
vince the Freshman that he needl a
rest.

Cllz. Phone f 663

16 W. Eighth Street

.A. Fu.ll Line o f
ALL KINDS OF

TOILET ARTICLES

- : o~-

lt&ve JOU paid your aubecrtption to
the ANCHOR? If not, do 10 at once.

------------~
The exciting things this week did nt.'t
tnke place at the Seminary.
That ' 11
iumewbat extraordinary, but when 11
Jrent State Sunday School Convention
Jtorms a city such as Holland, it is not
~" surpri ing, for it eclipses all lo(':U
organizations. And what is more, ev!ry local religious unit, dlstiMt in it·
Jelf, then bleuds into the harmonr antf
power of n complete whole. That has
been the experience of the religious
bodies of Holland this week, and tbn t
includes the Seminary.
Recitation ..
were suspended Thursday nnd Fridnv to
ofl'er ample opportunity to the men to
take advantage of the 11 big men antl
big messages" of the Convention.

. New Pinch Back Suits
and Overcoats

of fun that they lound it a bard time
to break up when the wee hours of the
morning began to grow large. Uonest,
the price of sugar dropped this week
be·(' !lUBe· o( the 11 Cane'' that was r.vJsed
there that night.

-8.

HOPE '8 G:aBA.TEST NEED.
11

JUST IN

The past week baa been one of big
doings and great excitement. From aU
over the state people flocked to our
beautiful College town to enjoy the
pleasures of the convenUon for a season. We were all mighty glad that the
people made tbemeelves at home on our
mnEB BASKET BALL.
campus. Many alumni of the coUego
were heartily welcomed on their return
·11 we may consider tbe enthusiasm 11 home 11 for the convention .
that prevailed at tho meeting of basket
~
ball eandid11tes Mondo.y dternoon in
A most hilarious bunch party was en·
any way indicative or the spirit dea· tertaincd a~ tile home ol Tennis Prins
tined to dominate the atmosphere of Friday night. It was a regular bard·
Carnegie Gymnasium thruout tho sea· time party, and they nll had such a lot

I

Katertclat the Po~t Otrloe or Holland, lllloblun
u MOOnd-elua mall matter.

.
II

dent body. The warning ory to theao
tide-waters of iniquity must be: "Thus
far shalt thou go and no farther, and
here shall thy proud waves be stayed.''
Forgetting those thinga ~bat are behind, lot us highly resolve that. henceforth Hope's ultimate ideal shall be
nothing less tban the perfect manhood
of the Master of men, tbru whom wo
can achieve the impossible. So shall we
sense the Eternal. So shall we gllmps·l
the Ineffable. So shall we vision the
Unseen.
--8.

LAWRENCE DRUCi CO.
The College Drug Store
Come in and see them

................................

JEWELRY
FOR
·ch·rist mas-...

.

.ia of eaune tLe idealgift.
It is a wtiq. rt•ieder ..af JM.. pver'a
tboapt~u loess and generoit~ity. Of good taste aad jadameat , too if
tbe Jift 11 selecttd from our wo11derlul nbibit of tVfrJ form of Jew;lr,
from 1 ~imple baby ring, to a diamon~ pendent witb thouund tbinga .tu
c~oose rn between. Come and see tb11 collection of the moat beautiful
gift you can make.

Geo. B. Huizinga &: Compaav

................................
HOLLAND

•

MUSKKGON

ZEELAND

•

Hope College
AND

..

Preparatory School

CHARACTER AND ADVANTAGES

.

An institution of the Reformed
Church in America.
Established, maintained and controlled by the church.
•
Open to all who desire a thorough
Preparatory and College education.
Co-educational.
Christian but uot sectarian
Bible study.

Care.fulauperTiaion of the health
and monb of the atudenta.
Flourishing Youn~ Men's and
Young Women'• Chns tian Aaociations
Literary Societies for mtn and
women
School of Muaic- .,ocal and in·
st.rumental.
Prizes. Scholanbipa.

Lecture Coane.

"Michigan should know more of this institution. Only rece11 tly ban 1come
to a more comprehenei'f'e undentanding and appreciation of the aplendld work
done hue. I have learned that out of nine Rhoda Scholanhip eligibles in
the State, five are graduates of Hope College, and from my good frie c1, Jad
Steere, of the Michigan Supreme Court, I have the 1tatement that ~0
~~
lege i~ doing the highest, the beat and the moat perfect work of ita ~nd In
Amenca. I fi:1d you rank among the world leaden here In the cluaica."

Ex-Gov. CJIAU

----------------

s. 0saou

The Western Theological Semlnarr
of the Re.fotmed Church of America il located in Hellud adjohling the College Camp\11. Corps of Experienced Iuatrueton

L 0 C A T I 0 N: H 0 L L A N D, M I C H I Ci A N

=

Rolland ia a city of 11,000 inhabitant&; on Macatawa 8i
i la
Lake llichlpn; good boatlnc batbln< fiahin ud lkati
h y, open•• Ul to
p:cturaqae aceoerT,aaptrlor ~burch
bolt HDe ~h.::!frl
e rctrlc One to Graad Rapida; maio line Pere 11arqaeue Rail
~
Raplda to Chicaco; good connectton1 to all other painta.
.._ GraM

,ri.,uerf.:

ao.:a

AilE VKNNKIIA. D.D., PIIIIDIJIT

e

A IIUBDBBBB 'I BON

HOLLAND FURNACES MAKE WARM FRIENDS

(OoaUaoecl from 11& Pa,re)

Meanwhile, Bodney wu living hia
lonely lite d&y by day. When he had
stayed in one place long enough to make
!riends, he goaded himself on1 saying,
"U he is living, I muat tlnd him. B e
needs mo, and perhaps will tell me all. 1 '
Day after day be labored, not for his
own glory, but helping others where he
could, and alwaya watching, watching,
!or lear be miaht miss Wa father. One
day, alter Ws wor~ he went into tbaL
part of Ohioago whleh is not fit t.>
dwell iD. Yet many thousands are com·
peUed to dwell there. 1lntering one oi
these beggarly dwellings, he found a
man standing by the bedside pf tht
The
wasted form of a little child.
roow was dark and dism&l, cont&ining
only tho poor bed and a broken chair.
A.n old man was sitting on this one
cbair1 ·boltling the child 'a hand, and hts
frame was shaken from time to tim'J
by fits af coughing ..
Rodney advanced slowly, until be,
too, stood beside tho bed. He lookeJ
wto tho thin little face on the dlrty
pillow and kuew there was a terrible
fight going on,-a. fight of Life and
Death.
The man standing was ovi·
tlently a physician. Rodney laid Ws
band gently on the arm 9f ~the physi·
ciao. The latter turned obruptly1 an·l
looking into Rodney 'a hce1 clutched
his own throat. Then with an effort ho
turned toward the bed.

"''' nrt- giad to ltate that Bev. H.

Dr. Edward Strlei '03 of Am
Ch'
'
'
uy,
. tna, is at prctent colleeting funds in
in Oak llarbor, Wublngton. The ell· Stoux County, Ia.~ for the Amoy Hoa·
malt• ogreea with him and be baa been pital.
ahh· to do his work regularlv.
-:•~
Milt Esther Fortuine, Prep. 114, baa
-:o:H .,.. ,J . A. Roggen, 1011 of Conrad, returned to her home, 174 East 16th
~l nn tnnn , has declined • clill to Bethel Btreet, in this city~ for a period of
.
lM<~r iiH'tl t>hurrh in Orand Rapids.
~ few months to recuperate after hov·
mg undergone an operation for appen·
ll1,., .
of Orand Rap· dicitia in the Presbyterian hospital in
itl~. •ll.'clincd n rall to the Fourth Re· New York City three weeks ago.
-·o·
fo rrnt>rl el1urrh of Kalamazoo.
Rev. T. W. Muiie~burg, '89~ of tho
-:o:Second Reformed church of Kalamazoo
~1 r. Henry Oeerlinga, '88 1 of this
Holland, Michigan
has accepted an appointment 88 mis:
dty, wn~t electedl president of the Mich·
sionary o! the Reformed church at San
World's Larcut Direct Jastallen of Fuaaces
i~ta n Stute Suudt•y School association at
FranciStCo, Calif. Mr. Muilenburg bss
tb1• Fift~··sixth Annual Convention held
served pastorates · in Orand Haven
!\o\'embor 15th, 16th, and 17th in this
Grand Rapids, and Kalamazoo.
H~
..i1y. .Mr. Geerlings is also presid~~ ot
will begin work iu his new field about
thl' Ot tawa County Sunday Sebool As·
December drat, and will carry on what
lll'intion. Many graduates of llope were
was begun by Rev. C. Heines and Har·
prt•'lent nt. the convention and gained
ry Hoffa, '14.
n1111'h ln piration nne\ practical help
0
fntm the meetings. Ron. G. J. Diek·
Rev. John y 8 ;-p ~;-sem, '02 of the
emn, ', 1, wM one of the speakers. IDs Trinity Reformed church of tl~is city,
•
•
•
•
•
e h.ie,·t wns, "Workers Togetber 11 •
nnnounces that he baa declint>d the ca!l
- : o: of the Second Roformed church at
Itt!''. A. Vanden Berg, '85, has deelln· Grand R a veu. Thls is the econd time
t>d n cnll to the Retormed church at too Orand Hoven church hns calleJ
"Can you save her! " whispered Roll·
19 E. Eighth St., Up-ataira
Holland, llich.
L.nttl(• n, Washington.
1 him.
ney.
11 I think I can/ 1 answered the man
in a voice wWcb surprised Bodney.
ndd much to the individuality and
Moments passed like hours. At last
chB.lm o.f a school. These same things,
the great battle was finished and liie
tho foohsh, are often the very spice of
hnd triumphed over death. The physi ·
college life. Hope bas no Senior bench
TRY THE
d nn, in a strange tongue, spoke to the
strietly speaking, or fenc e1 or walk; n~
man, then beckoned to Rodney. In sur·
Three Quarters Club, no rule that the
COLLEGE TJU.DmONB
priset Rodney followed. He followeu
Freshmen shall wear green ribbOPJI
the · mnn until ~hey reached what wa.s
dangling from therr coat11, or that they
Ann Arbdr, :Mich., Nov. 161 1916
apparently an offiee1 marlted 11 11~ :Me
must carry the wraps, books or matches
To th e Editor-in-Chief of the Anchor:
Knit."
for upper·class-men. Probably for good.
11 Will you step in' 11 asked the doc·
l'ertnin publications in Holland newsreasons, in many cases. Tho mOTe than
p:qt(•r · concerning the adoption at Hope
tor.
filty years old, Hope is still a com·
For Good ud Prompt Senice
'ollege of alleged barbaric rules for th•!
Rodney went in. The doctor asked
~ti,.vely ):O\l!IL sehogL a~ _eJ!JlJlies
gul~C'e" of"J"rdtnnett "i!&Ye • 1 ~at~
him to be seated but remained standini~
:n the right direction must be carefully
97-99 E. 8th Street
Cit.z. Phone 1442
pr"'·okeu the writer 'a attention. Thll
hiJIISoll£.
considered by her before thev a.re al!·
. t111l1.•nt Couneil had enacted a set of
" Your nnme please."
cepted or rejected. But1 by ~ll means,
11 Rodney Tinyes, sir."
rule governing Freshmen conduct, and
changes which involve the adoption of
qnme membeMI of the college commun·
'' Rorlney, look at me, look a.t mel' '
traditions ·which give her a local color
With a cry1 Rodney sprang from his
ity, in ide and outside of Holland, havll
and an individuality must be zealou ly
~~··n in them not only violations of the
1·hair.
~ostcred.
hl·~t ideals of Christianty and civil:izll·
"My fath er!"
E•abtC AJ,..at.au t-. ad S.L ,_ 7 te t
One more matter. There appears i•1
t iuu, hut even, it appears1 evidences ot
"Yes, your father, my son, and what HOURS S:30 to 12 a.m.
1:30 to 5 p.m.
HOLLAND, IIICH.
Holland papers from time to time n
1ncuta I tleprn vity iu the suppo&ed orig·
1lo you think of him' 11
E. lt.Utrttt
IOLUD, RICI·
32
tendency to magnify slight irregulari·
iuntors of tllls code of rules. One of
"You living thus and leaving mv
ties in the conduct or Hope students
thl• rull!tl' which was the object oi spe·
in to 11 disorder 11 and general 11 tro~· mother to dio in shame. How dared
1 i:tl ntlat·k wns that requiring a cer·
ble " · In nearly all of the cases the you'"
lll in kind of cap to be worn by the en·
As Rodney 1ooked at the man befora
~eported trouble has been found not til
t. u.c- clas at the college.
hirn,
his anger cooled. Somehow the
i)e based on fact, ana the report has
•1111 we like to
To one who has seen student tradi·
done nothing but advertise the perfect· careworn face seemed to tell its story.
SELL YOU
t ic•n'l and customs in several American
' 'She was a proud woman , Rodney,
iy normal growing-pains of the instito·
:u11l European colleges, such a system
tion; yet many of Hope 's Alumni anJ '\lld when she heard the story1 she left
••i rules seems altogether proper, anll friends all over thJ} land, together \\;th :ne, declaring she would shoot hersell
•! ,. iclca of objeeting to the Freshman
the general public, receive a distorte.l 1nd you. But I loved her, boy, and
• ' I' ru.e, altogether absurd. Possibly
no~lon of the state of aftairs a.t Hope. ·uuhl not inflict my name upon her. 1
• me of t be rules adopted were unjust1
Her reputation and the opinion of dis· lid not kill Burson Abbott, but I could
;.,, e. g., thn t restricting in some ra·
interested people show beyond questio•1 Hit prove it at !he time. When I did,
· •t••·ts the association of Freshmen to that the college is being wisely and 1be was dead1 nnd they told me you
u, c•mbers of their own class; if so, the ably directed into channels of much sere too, my boy. But, by the grnce
46 E. Eighth Street
t•rtlinnry good sense of the students will usefulness; she is naw usually ranked >f God 1 I see you here nov.. Can 1t you
; 1kt! ample ca re of it. But the cap rule 'Nith one or two of the best small l'l nd a. spot in your heart for your old
·~ Loth useful and just: useful because
colleges in Michigan. Compliments up- fatbert"
···r\'ing to distinguish the new·comer in on the superior literary training ovi·
Rodney stood speechless until his
tlw f're hman class from other new· denced by Hope students as compared father stretched forth his band. Then,
e ·omcr ; and just, bec.. use from the na· with sudenta from other institutions art! Nith all youth 's fervor, be grasped the
ture of the case1 the Freshman deserv· heard on every band here and else· !>ider man 's hand.
•• grea ter consideration in some situa· where. Let me then urge upon you, if
1 ' Tell me, tell me, father, bow it all
t' ons than his colleagues and less con · possible, to preven~ such garbled uc· happened, so that I may return to her,
ltidcration in others. We grant that n r ounts getting into the public newsp!l· and to those who loved me.''
,·ertain burden is imposed upon tbll
•
•
•
•
it
pen.
.Freshman -class; but we know, too, that
W. WALLACE VIS80HEB,
On
a
bright
June
morning
flv e years
in our 20th century civilization, when Hope '12. Dept. of Law U. of M., '1~
1
aft er Rodney Hayes took biB departure
n right is grauted a citizen, a corre·
pontllng duty is not infrequently at· Editor's Note:- Aitho the Freshmen of the t>lnce be bad called home, Bod·
ney McKail, with a man whom he re·
tached ' to It; and that our political Rules are a thing of the past, we print
TM Sporting Gooda Nan
sembled and an old white-haired man
structure would scarcely last a day if the above opinions, written before any
with beaming face1 drove up to the oM
people did not undertake to perform knowledge of their abrogation, to indi·
Dixon bouse. Margaret sat on a wid ~
these services. These very le111onl ean c·ate the attitude of some of our alumni
and should be taugh~ at college. The towardt the erstwhile )\egulntions of divan on the veranda, playing with a.
little girl.
Suddenly she looked up
young man or woman bas availed him· Freshman eonduet, and to show that
into the faee of the one she loved. Shl\
arelf of his right to enter & college and the promulgators of these rules were
threw herself into his waiting arms, and
e undertakes \O perform those services not altogether devoid of reason. ·
then, releasing herself, said, "Te11 me
which may by competent authority be
11
Don't be a tpOnger. 8ubaeribe for th~ all about it, Rod.
demanded of him.
''First let me a.equaint you with my
Besides, Hope College1 as a college, ANCHOR t..>day.
fatht\r and tho new father. For they
has none too many traditions. ThesJ
pr.KeCreary 1110eata that the Fresh· are both what I may call that.''
tradi~ions, as they are found in vogu01
Margaret heard all the story anit
in other scboola1 may seem iD 10me men bold a meetinc to decide upon tlt'!
then,
lorever after, gave herself up to
eases comie, or even a bit ab111rd; bot atyle of eaps to be worn by ~be mom·
Citz. Phone 1&82
if they are truly indi1enoos ud not bere of tbe A.NOBOB Std. Good idea, the love abe bad striven to force from
19 & Eiahth Street
her.
merely eoplecl trom other ec.boolJ, tbe1 DooWII.
0 1' \\'itt~ '09~ has gained ln health while

e

Nettin~O,

®pinions anll
<tLnmmrnts

JACK FaosrOiTifriiJI-

-----------·----· -

HOLLAND FURNACE CO.

Your friends can bug anything you
can give them except your photo:. · . ·
·
. .
graph

See LACEY for Photos

Which is your Laundry?

FOOTMODEL
.
.. .
Laundry
WEAR

e

Dr. James 0. Scott

e

DENTIST

S. Spriatsma &Son

Whita~Cross

You Like To Eat

Barber Shop

Your ''Eats"

Formerly Red Cross ·

Central Market
Molenaar &De Goed
Do Yoq Play

Basket Ball
Get togged up at

---

•

Van Tongeren's

Developing and Printing Kodak
~~Filml~s~~
Framing, Copying and Enlarging

AI OOBTER'

-

.... ...
'

1'BB ANOBOB

~

...

cars
Latest Patterns in
STR]PES
CHECKS
REVERSIBLES

Nick Dykema
Tailor, Hatter and Mens

Wo ask the attention or our chronic
kickers to the foll~wing:-11 Lito 11 pays
tho sum of two dollars for an origin.a:
joke.
The Anchor costs you about
three and one·bn.ll cents per week.
Therefore, we muet conclude that ir
we publish one original bit of humo r
during the whole srhool year of thirty·
six wee'ka, you are receiving more thau
the original price of the poper. 11 Quit
yer knockin. ' '

A ten ro~d bou~ wUl be ~aged in
Van Vleck Hall on Thursday evening ot
this week between Ja01ea Hoffman and
"Doc 11 Ruissard. Rudolph Hospers
will second the party of the first part
while Ford De Vries will champion
11 Doc."
Mr. 0. R. Wierenga wiU act
na re.feroo and J nt'k Karsten will .fill
the po ition of timekePper. All Indies
will be bnrrccl, as tho bout is expected
to he ''ory hloody nod both contestants
nre filled with a desire for vengeance.
Il owcver, the ladies in Voorhees hnll
will be furni hcd with the most minute
information over n special wire to Misll
).!amie Klooto, and all dctails will b••
rein 1ell to t hem ns they :H'tu nlly happen
on t:ll' stnge. Admission will be free.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

-:1) :HENRY GEERLINGS, '88, NEW
The I . P . A. will take careful note of
PRESIDENT
thG following official r eport on tho!
election in West Olive. After the bnl·
t Conlln1.ed from lit Pa(I'O)
Agency American Laundru lots on prohibition bad been eounte•l nud secretary of the bonn! of educntiou.
tho vote stood n tie ..... One ballot had Touny Mr. Ooorlings ho.u ollicl's in a
been received by mail fr om Hope Col· uozcn or more orgnnlzutlons und is :1
lege and this would determine the de· lh·e wire in every sphere of activity hi!
ci90n of West Olve. The envelope wot1 engages in.
opened . Tho final count gave a major·
At this pnrtieulnr time tho studen t..
Are Registered
ty of one a.gnnst. the dry amendment: feel inucbteJ to .M r. (ieerlings for hi
~ow thc qucstion nriRes: What student
pll•ntlitl co-opera tion iu connectio•t
If you want to know all about them
of Hope College lives in West Olivet with the dry cu mpnign wago•l in Ottnw .•
ASK MB
-o'C'n nty nud we wish him all succrss an I
Willinm Vnnllnzel nfter uttl'nuing Uotl:<pecd n~ he takes up tin' tlnties of
the Sophomore ciuss sknting ,arty, was 11 i:; n •w ollh·:.:. ll erc 's w·s:Jing ."• u we!l,
Wfll. J. OLIVE. Geaenl Aceat
BOLLARD, "ICB trueing his uncertain pathway to Vn:t ~I r. Ueerlil.gs, a11tl t he :;!.1 leuts uf H op~'
Vlc('k Hall. Walter Srboiten, who w 111 oro with you.
just leaving the men's dor mitory, met
o. J. Dlekema. Pret. H. J . Luldtnl. Cashier William just outside the door. A WHO 18 "DAD " ELLIOT- AND
Wm. J. Wutveer, Ant. Cashier
small tollic uog wn following Walter.
WHY?
The next doy William elaimetl that h:
hnd met Walt er nllll hi twin brother
IConttnnt'd from ht l 'age\
with aavinga department
Continuing the writer says·
foJ;owell by two eollie d<>gs, also twins. it.' '
Capit.al, Surplus and undivided profits
Another nr~rument against .nting grnp•• "·Dad"' Elliott gets what he goe:;
$127,000.00
aft er. li e is irresi 'iiJie. l'eop;c do not
nuts.
Deposits U,450,000.00
snr . !\ 0 l to him. llc has n sort of
-o-C.r. 8tb St. and Central Ave.
Holland, Mlcb
bull·dog·to-u·root t ~nul'ity . He goe · nf·
J ack ~foure-Hn,·e you seeu Dt'lll
tcr
men on moral subj~>ds just ns h"
Stein-Dclln whof
used
to go after men on the gridiron n~
J ack- Delegnte.
WHEN
Northwe!ttCrn where for ycnrs he wat1
crnl·k end.''
Do you realize that Xmas Elliott is th e kind o( a man that
knows college men nn u thl.' con ditious
is only 4 weeks away
that thl'y arc li\'ing in . !\1 oreovcr, b,•
The Shop nearest the College
is
n mnn possessing the rare gift of be·
We An Pnpan4 Wltl
lng able to draw men as if by magic. 11
It is to be hoped that every mun anJ
..................
J.UG.Iattn.eu•..,
1. t . a.,.J. , ...,....
...,., Wl.lw, A.u't eu•11r
woman on the campus will attend cv·
cry one of his n:eet ings.

Fumishings

The place where Students trade
..

Franklin Policies

...... ,u.

First State Bank

Uneeda Haircut

See CASPER BELT

Toilet Sets and
Peoples State Bank I
Supplies
Copiool sso,ooo.oo
!vaupell &Aldworth

Hollud

iyOu needitJ

J

·

Come in and Try Us.

JOHN J. RUTGERS
HOTEL BLOCK

Everyone is Learning .to play the

Hawaiian Ukulele
HAVE YOU TRIED?
t•rices 11-1. 7:S
89.00

•o

MEYER'S MUSIC HOUSE

HOLLAND, MICH.

17 W. 8th St:

Students
Try us for High Grade Candies and Bon Bons
Try a Cup of Delicious Hot Chocolate

Quality Candy Shop
. Gus Botchis, Prop.

Strained Eyes Mean

Constant Headaches
CorneJ o m~ fo~Glasse_~o give you Relief
JOHN PIEPER
f•rndunc .. d Oa•~nn• .. trit~~t nnd OpHeiau
208 S. Riv~r Ave.

Citz. Phone 1377

Holland, Mich.

ZEELAND, MICH.

1

POPULAR PRICES AND DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS

--

Basket Ball Shirts

THE"POCKET
Waganaar &Hamm SELF
Citizens Phone 1470
55 West Ei2hth Street

Our Selections are Big.

Made by those who know how at
E. J. Mac Dermand's Studio

Good Ice Cream?·\t/··_ .: ellr·t
WE DO
~~l
Don't forget to try onr Fruit I The Lever
Ice Cream. Brick or bulk.
fiiTSIt !
I

$17 Styleplus Clothes $17

The photographs that please
are the rich old Dutch Sepia

We w41e tM "YAL u4 SA"·TOI U..

Micbigao

WHO MAKES

-

We Challenge You To
Duplicate Our

Any Style and Striping, for Cia s Teams, etc.
We make a specialty of this.

FILLING"

SUPERIOR QIGAR COMPANY
206 River Ave.

en
8 E. Eighth St.

Fris Book Store

Charter's Barber Shop
Our Work Speaks for Itself
NUFFSED
6 West Eighth Street
Next to Van's Restaurant

ELECTRIC
Shoe Hospital

HOTEL CAFE
.It may be Jtew to
you but it is the
best place to eat
in this town : :

Shoes Repaired While JOHN HOFFMAN - Prop.
U wait
Try

Catspaw Rubber Heels put on
in Five Minutes
13 E. Eqlatla St. Hollud, Mich.

Keefer's Restau'!'ant
Regular Dinner and Supper 25c

Short Orders

Holland, Mich.

I thmk it was Emerson who:...-~-----~-~------~--------'
said, ''~rue thrift consists not of ~~~----~--~--------~---~
self-denial, but in spendin2 wiseJy.
and getting full value in return."

.CONKLIN

Judged by thi ~ sound philosophy there is a lesson in economy
in every suit and overcoat in my
store
The man who h~-ts $10, $15, $20
or more, to spend on a suit or
overcoat for Winter can't do better than to get it here if he wants

Self-filling Fountain Pens
The Original Self-filler

52.ri0 and up
MODEL DRUG ST01RE

Eljhth Street and llive r Ave .
tht~~limUofs~kandquali~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

his money can command.
He dosen't overpay by so much
as a nickel. He is practising true
economy in the broadest mE:aning
of the term!

Otto J. Cohan
11 w.

fte Pro&realte Clotkler

, .. knit

Rat 11 ...,_., lillie Stilt

STUDENTS
Get acquainted with Edward Brouwer at the Economic Printing Co. Take
your Printing jobs to hlm and let him give you ideas, or still better- bring
your work to him and tell him what you want, and when you get it you will
be aatisfied. He did it lllSt year and be surely will this year. Tell him you
read his adv. in the Anchor. Call No. 1455 and he will cnll on you.

Economic Printing Co.
BOWARD BROUWBR
Next to the largut building on B. 8th Street
176 E. 8th St.
Nut to Holland Ruak Co.
CitJ. Phone 1466

